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Simple Peanut Sauce
Recipe by Whitney Werner, shelivesfit.com

1/2 cup natural creamy peanut butter (or sub non-peanut alternative)
1/4 cup Braggs amino acids (or soy sauce)
1/2- 3/4 cups of water or vegetable broth
5 cloves of garlic
1 knob of fresh ginger 
1 T. rice wine vinegar (Mirin)
1 T. toasted sesame oil
1 T. maple syrup (or other preferred sweetener)
Red pepper flakes, to taste preference

Add all ingredients to a food processor and blend until smooth and creamy. 
Taste and adjust thinness to preference by adding more water/broth. 

Easy Adaptations:

No food processor? Double the batch, and use a blender. Or 
alternatively, mince your garlic and ginger first, and warm the peanut 
butter until it’s soft and easy to whisk. Then add all ingredients to a bowl 
and whisk together. 
No fresh garlic or ginger? Feel free to substitute powdered versions, to 
your preference. Start with 1 tsp each, and adjust to your taste.
Allergic to peanuts? No problem. Use another nut butter instead, or 
substitute for sunflower seed butter or even tahini (sesame seed butter).
Can’t find sesame seed oil? Feel free to omit this ingredient, or just use 
another oil instead (like olive oil). 
Want this to be sugar free? Use liquid stevia drops to sweeten instead 
of maple syrup.
Want a lower calorie version? Sub powdered peanut butter instead of 
creamy. (Expect the sauce to be a bit more thin, so use less liquid to 
start.)
Prefer extra spicy? Add 1 tablespoon of sriracha!
Prefer it even creamier? Use 1/2 cup of coconut milk instead of water/
broth.

Ways to use this sauce:
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Make an Asian-inspired noodle salad! Start with greens (or omit) and 
cooked rice noodles, and then add lots of fresh veggies you enjoy. 
Drizzle peanut sauce over your bowl, and top with sesame seeds and 
cilantro.
Use it as a veggie dip. Keep this sauce thicker by adding less liquid. It 
makes a delicious dip for your favorite raw veggies!
Use as a dip for fresh spring rolls. Wrap your favorite vegetables in rice 
paper stuffed with vermicelli noodles and bean sprouts. 
Use to flavor tofu or other preferred proteins. 


